Mission Opportunities for 2017
Not all the destinations listed below will be selected as National or International Mission
Trips. The final decision as to destinations will be based on whether or not a minimum
number of students select that particular trip.
1. Begin to pray about the location at which the Lord would have you serve during our
TKA Missions Week.
2. You will have a choice to stay local, or to choose a National or International
destination.
3. There is no cost to be a part of the local team.
4. If you choose a National or International destination you will be responsible for the
cost of the trip.
5. Each team will decide whether or not to do fundraisers. ( The responsibility of
planning and implementing fundraisers is with the parents; the trip leader will assist.)
6. There will be scheduled payments for the trip, with the full amount due prior to the
trip. Payments will be December, January, and February.
7. The prices below are approximation.
8. Some trips require immunization
9. International destinations require a passport.
10. Cell phone usage on mission trips will be very limited.
International Destinations:
1. Nairobi, Africa -$3000- (9th-12th) orphanages, schools, service
2. Dublin, Ireland--$2300 (9th-12th) OM, Working in schools, community evangelism,
local church, prayer walking
3. Bahamas--$1300-(7th-12th) Adventure Learning Center, Orphanages, Projects at the
center, school visits, disability home
4. Israel- $3000- (9th-12th) King’s Kids Jerusalem, Lech L’cha, various outreaches to
serve the poor, coffee care ministry, Arab and Jewish Believers ministry, touring
Biblical sites
5. St. Hippolyte du Fort, France- $2500 (9th-12th) YWAM, outreach to community,
homeless ministry, teaching English, worship gatherings
6. Milan, Italy- $2300 (9th-12th) YWAM, street evangelism, teaching English, youth
group, working in school, service, prayer walk, homeless, refugees
7. Australia--$3000(9th-12th) YWAM, after school club, elderly, soup kitchen, working
with churches.

8. Cokima, Mexico--$2300 (9th-12th) Artistic Expression mission trip, classes in art, go
out to churches, plazas,orphanage, correctional institute, feeding program to
present art, evangelism
9. Maraqua, Nicaraque- $1500 (9th-12th)—Evangelical Missionaries Bryan and Millie
Hutson—construction and VBS in the village with the children
10. Barcelona Spain--$2300 (9th-12th)-Reach Europe---Serving God through Sports
Ministry in basketball// girls volleyball team
11. Addis Ababa, Ethiopia--$3000- (9th-12th) Carry 117, Out of the Ashes- VBS, craft and
recreation activities, orphanages, feeding program , construction at church,
12. Guatemala City, Guatemala---$1600—(9th-12th) evangelism with poor villages of
teens , teach English at middle and high school, working with teens to spread the
Gospel
13. Punta Gorda, Belize---$1700—(9th-12th) All boys—1-2 baseball games with
technical high school, work with elementary children to learn the game of
baseball, work projects, prayer walks , share gospel through baseball.

National
1. New York City- $1300 (9th-12th) New York School of Urban Ministry, homeless,
Jewish, children’s ministry, prayer walking, evangelism, food cart, subway
ministry
2. Seattle, Washington- $1500 (7th-9th) YWAM, Food bank, Refugee project,
Salvation army, street evangelism, feeding center, work with church plant in
Bellvue, Habitat for Humanity,
3. Richmond , Virginia- $700 (7th-9th) YWAM , boys and girls club , afterschool
program, work with elderly, inner city service, high ropes, praying at the
Capitol
4. Myrtle Beach, South Carolina $600 (7th-10th) YWAM , homeless shelter, feeding
the poor, teen center, ministry on human trafficking, business ministry
5. El Paso, Texas- $1500 (7th-12th) YWAM, homeless, service projects, VBS inner
city children, evangelism, Bible Distribution
6. Charlotte, NC --$600 (7th-12th)—YWAM—evangelism, food bank, nursing
home, teen ministry, woman who have been abused
7. Denver, Colorado--$1600 (9th-12th) –YWAM---street evangelism, homeless,
refugee ministry, soccer and service

